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'CdLti STORAGE A tfAGER TO PUBLIC HEALTH
WRITES DR. WILEY, AND HE TELXS WHY

,

A Great Benefit
"

to Mankind, But Cold Storage Should Be Used
. Only During Period of Shipping Foods.ft

The aggregations of popula-
tion in the Jarge cities,' remote
from the centers of .production
has oThecessity produced radical

' changes in the methods-o- f storing

and transporting Food prod-
ucts. One of the most efficient

.and unobjectionable .vprocfcsses

" for preserving perishable foods is
cold storage. It is difficult to es-

timate the benefit whjch cold stor-
age has conferred tippn the pro-
ducer? and the consumer.

To rehirn to the conditions
whichvobtained "prior to the gen-
eral introduction gf cold storage
would work a revolution in trade
practice which tyould result in
little less than anarchy, i

The fopd products which are
- chiefly benefited iy cojd .storage

are fruits, vegetables, poultry,
eggs, fresh meats, fish, milk and
butter. Each o these varities of
foods may now be packed and
shipped long distances, requiring
from one to twenty,weeks' trans-
portation jmd storage with the
minimum amount of damage.

Perhaps milk should be. except-
ed irom this category, inasmuch

. as to perfectly reliable methods
of shipment have yet been de-

vised, which warrant any consid-
erable delay in the delivery of
fresli milk for consumption.

Unfortunately cold storage

has not been used solely to cov-
er the period of transportation
and delivery. Vast quantities of
perishable foods, which are pro-
duced in greater abundance in one
season of the year than in anoth-
er, arestored for the purpose of
influencing tfye price. The pur-
pose of this article, however, is
not to discuss the ecqnpmical
questions involved in storage to
regulate prices.

If cold storage is utilized to in-
sure condition only during the
tittie required for delivery to the
consumer it does not appreciably
deteriorate the quality of the
product from the point of view of
health. The dangers of delayed
storage," to "which reference is
made here are those affeoting pa-
tentability and health. The mo-
ment that a perishable article of
food is stored so long that its
taste is impaired its wholesome-nes- s

must of necessity be affected
Palatability is one of the dom-

inant factors of digestibility and
hence its impairment affects di-

gestion. One has only to make a
simple experiment to illustrate
this point. Tt is customary to pack
butter, for instance in June, for
consumption in December, or lat-

er. Butter made just before the
time of consumption is easily
compared with that which has
been kept longer than six months.


